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A N G I E  M A C  RI
U n i s o n  c a l l i n g
W ith  the scientific nam e  A ntigone, the sarus crane holds a band  
o f  red a round  its head, a rope w orn  in to  the  fiesh in m ourn ing .
They sing this m orn ing ,  heads hack, the female first, then  
the male. She says tw o things and  he, one, brief in speech.
They are the tallest in the world, taller than  m ost m en. 1 have never
seen a crane so beautiful, my father says, and  as he can’t hear me, I don 't  say
anyth ing , his aids left beh ind  again, not liking the sound  o f  his own feet
and insects o f  wet spaces meeting. The cranes grow from w hat is wet, no t
his d ry  m o u th ,  words lost in a syndrom e that drags
his face in red patches. For som e time, A ntigone was alive
and  kept to her fa ther’s side, even after she was co n d em n ed ,  inside
a cave, wet place. H e r  losses, m other, brothers, sister, father.
If  o n e  crane is killed, the o the r  will call for days in m ourn ing .  O f  the pride 
o f  lions m y father finds, he presses o n  the glass like a child, 
asks: see them? I ’ve never been so close. T he cranes dance  at times 
of their ow n choosing.
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